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Tour Missouri’s Eco Success Stories Virtually for Earth Day
The Missouri Recycling Association (MORA) announces its second annual virtual Earth Day Stewardship
Showcase featuring projects from across our great state. This is an invitation for all Missourians to celebrate acts of
stewardship - people investing their time and talent to care for our Earth. Celebrate with MORA on Earth Day,
April 22, by viewing a “live premiere” with an interactive chat from 9-11 a.m. or 1-3 p.m. plus encore segments..
The afternoon content is a repeat of the morning session. If you already have plans for Earth Day, no worries, you
may register for a sneak preview of the Showcase beginning April 15th from MORA’s website at mora.org.
Our Earth Day travels highlight businesses that are “closing the loop” such as Catalytic Innovations
recycling of batteries into a soil amendment, Ripple Glass recycling glass into new bottles or insulation and
Hartmann U.S. transforming recycled newspaper into egg cartons. You’ll be amazed by the Future City competition
and how students design a waste free city. Then we’ll visit a local, green farmers market and visit Kansas City’s
Compost Festival featuring Eco Elvis!
Our journey continues through Springfield, Columbia, Ashland, and DeSoto. In St. Louis we’ll discover vital
tips for saving money when you “Stick a Fork in Food Waste” presented by EarthWays-Missouri Botanical Gardens.
With increasing food prices, these are practical steps we can all practice.
The Showcase will be indexed for viewing segments specific to your interests such as a fascinating visit
with Missouri Organic Recycling in Kansas City that annually diverts 32 million pounds of food waste from area
landfills and creates 54 million pounds of compost.
Most importantly, we’ll appreciate the student-led achievements through the Missouri Green Schools
program. MORA encourages educators to engage students in this unique showcase. The Showcase’s models of
excellence may be viewed or shared year-round from YouTube. Afterall, every day is Earth Day.
Funding for the MORA Earth Day Stewardship Showcase is provided by the Missouri Department of Natural
Resources. Please visit their updated website at https://dnr.mo.gov.
The Missouri Recycling Association provides value to the state of Missouri by connecting people, offering
industry insights, and influencing policy to support our economy and business in extracting the highest and best
use of materials at end of life. MORA provides information, educational opportunities, and technical support in
partnership with state, national and regional organizations.
For more information on MORA and their annual fall conference themed, Strategies for Circularity, please
visit mora.org and their other social media such as LinkedIn or Facebook.

Caption: Team Zelenia from Senn-Thomas Middle School in Herculaneum won 2nd place in the state-wide Future City
competition themed, “Waste-Free City”.

